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_ Spectraof lunar sitesobtainedin June 1983 have been analyzedfor residual
• luminescence using the spectral line depth technique. The results for three
sites eachat threewavelengthsindicate:
SITE Na D Ha K I
"_:_ Mare Crisium 9.4(-+1.1) 8.71+-1.416.81+1.5)
Kepler 8.11+1.31 8.11-+1.1)9.5(-+1.9)
Aristarchus 8.5(+1.7) 8.3(-'i.1) 8.0(-+1.4)
In each case, the value quotedwas based not only on the strongFraunhofer
line in the spectralrange coveredbut also on from 11 to 21 weaker lines
within80 A of the strongestfeature•
Thesedata do not supportpreviousobservations.The valueshere givendo
not indicatea greatlyreddenedspectrum,and the luminescencespectrumof
the mare siteis not significantlydifferentfromthe two young cratersites.
These observationscannot be adequatelyexplainedby thermalluminescence,
• theoriesof directexcitationare also unableto explainthe strengthof the
flux.
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Reports of lunar luminescence extend back almost SO years, yet
instrumentallimitationshave, until recently,made accuratevalues for the
luminescentflux(as a percentof reflectedlight)difficultor impossibleto
obtain. Nevertheless, these early measurements did demonstrate the existance
of the phenomenon.The early measurementsshowedvariabilityboth from site
to site and with phase angle at a given site. Both direct excitation and
!: thermalluminescencehave beenproposed.
APPROACH
: Recently, the applicationof multi-elementarrays to observational
: astronomyhas made made accuratedeterminationsof luminescencepossible.
c
Accordingly, the coude spectrographof the 2.7 m telescope at McDonald
Observatorywas recentlyused to obtainobservationsof selectedsitesat a "_..
number of strong Fraunho,%r lines. These measurements require a solar
spectrumobtainedwith the same spectrographfor interpretation.If there is
:' a non-reflectivecomponentin the observedlight from a lunar site then the
:. apparent depths of the Fraunhofer lines in the lunar spectrum plotted against •
the Fraunhofer line-depths for the corresponding line in the solar spectrum
should kave a positive intercept. Figure 1 shows the raw data, and figure 2
shows a plot of the relattve line depths as dtscribed above. Attachments 1
and 2 are computer programs which take the measured relative line depths





statistics, and calculate the residuals in form suitable for plotting.




:'_ I Onthe threesiteswhose datahave beenmeasured,the luminousfluxes
fall in the range 6-10 percent of reflected light, the most significant
resultsare that 11)the luminescenceof Aristarchusis not strongerthanthe
L
_ other two sites and (2) that the luminescenceis not increasingas a percent
::'=- of reflectedlightin the red as reportedpreviouslyin the literature.
TABLE 1
; SITE Na D Ha K I
Mare Crisium 9.4 (±1.1) 8.7 (±1.4) 6.8 (±1.5)
Kepler 8.1 (±1.3) 8.1 (±1.1) 9.5 (±1.9)
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ATTACIIMENT1 OF POOR QUALITY
C PHOGHAN LU_FL_.FOP
C TN|S PRU_H%_ kILL REND DIG|T|ZEP f'ILES SPECIALL_ CREAIEb FOE IT,
C |k _A_I|C(ILAR t _HE_E FILES APE:
C |, _ACH YUH A MuqBEP UF" FHAUhHUI[k h|EE$ |N A GIVEN wINDON.C 2. DATA AN G_UUP_ UF 3s--ellA°LiNE C_ReCum,
._ C I, _IL_S _LAD A_ CREATED BY UIGIT|Z_H,
C Is ADO/TLU_e THE PkUGHAM diLL C_EAT£ A UATA tLbE mllH THE HLSULTIkG
• C EATiOS |_ |T, iT *|bE CALCULAIE 1HE LEAST SQUARE3




C WRIIE DOwN TH_ FIITING lEAN&.
C OO_ I5/JULI$3 TH_











C KhAD TWO DIGITIZER FILLS
C
NRXTE(be_) ' EH_H MOON _IbE NAM_ AS XXX.N;_ ' I_IK_ D|_ LIST
|0 _O_MAT(Ab4J IDIGL_XZEH eOONFIL£
_EAO(b_IO)MtlLE
._ OF'_NCUNI_:I,VILL:M_Ib_._ZATU_:'ULO',R_AUONL_)






M_L+E(be I) ' ENTEK SUNFXL£ AS XXX,N;N ' LD|GI;IZE_ SUNFILE
: GEAO(b,IO) _VIL£
OPEN(UNlt_4.FILE_FILE.STATU_'OLD_.H£ADONLI)





IF(_KAXNe_Q°NNAXS) GO TO |_0
wP|TE(E,IJ ' FLEES DU NCT HAVE SAH_ NU. UF" LINE8 1
GU TO q9_
150 I_((MOO(NNAXMe$)).EO,O) GU TU 200









MA_M(IHES)_((¥NN(K_I))I(((_NN(K)) t2)))t2.0))! M D_PTH









C 4KI_(S A DAtA F|L[ N_'H TH_ LUkAR AND 60LAR RAIIOS PAIRED
• C








_ C &ECTIOk V
_- C bLAST SUIIARES ¢Ai, CUbATIGk
-- SMXS80 _SUM OF RATM SOUl,_ED TEPNS ZEHO£D
6W_O [SUM U_ RATS VALUES ZEHOED
• SN_80 |SUM OF R_TM VALUES ZEROED
6_X_SsO ISU_ U_ CROSS TERM6 ZEROED
•* DO 350 ICNTulelRb6
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C 1HIS PHUGHAd m|Lb H[AO DIG|11ZEH F[b_S 8PtCJALL¥ CHEATE:D FOR LUNF'IT
C AND OO AN b_TENULU 6TATJSTICAb ANALY515 UF THEN. IT _UL$, |NAUU|TJONTML A AND U CUEVCL[NT$ FUk ThL L_AST UUA_E_ FI1,1HE F_LLOw|hG:
i_ c I. A cuou_as ov vz_ eStZ_ATu__C,.A aNu .; C 2. THE _uH! UF' IN_: _U_ Of" 1HE S_UAkE_ £_b CALCUbAt|ON.
I C J. TH_ U|t'V_RLkC[ DELTA _UH I t'UH ALL, _H_ DA1A _O|N_'5.
I C |t_ AUD|T|_, THe P_UGRA_ m|bb CH[AT_ A OATA t'[LE wHICH CUk1A|_5 1"HE
C DZFFER_CE$ AND THE|k SODA,IS fOR fURTR[H CON_IUERAT|UN.
C TH_ _UUFC_ _UH _H[ [OUAT_ON_ CURTAiNeD H[HE|N |_
c
i_ C UArA HEOUCTION AND LR_UF ANAb_|_ FO_ THEC PN¥_CAb _C|ENC£_
._ _ C e_
i C P. _. R£VlNGIUN
C ( 6EE CRAPT_ 61X IN PAHTICU_A_)
c
C ONbY [HE DLF_H_C_$ ARE 6AVED A6 A DATA FLbE.
C













" C SECTION II
C READ TwO DIGITIZEH F1bE6
C
WRITE(bee) * EN]ER NOON F]bE NAN| AS XXX.N;_ t J_IKE D]_ b[6T
10 FORNAT(Ab4) [DIGITIZ_H HCUNF'Ib£
HLAD(S,IO)NVIbE _OPEN(UNJE_4,YIb[=HF|bEe6TATU6¢_O_D*eHEADUNb_)






; wNXTE(o_#J * LNl[R 6U_FILE AS XXX.N;N * [D_GITtZE_ SUNFibE
: _¢kD(b,tO) _f'lbb
UP_N(UNJr:4_VIb_=S_IbEe3tATU_:*UbD*eREAuUNbY)





IF(NMAXNe_U.N_AXE) GO TII ISO
kRIT_(be_) * VIbR$ DO NUT HAVE 3AME NO'. OF _INE$ _
GO TO 999
_; zso ZV((.OD(,_AX..]))._O.O) _o TO_oo











_ATM(IH_S)a((_Nk(K#I))/(((YMk(K))t(r_N(K#2)))II.U)) I M D£PTH




C LEA$ f SUUAkE6 CAI,CU_T|UN UF LUMINANCE
C •
IHES:IRE5"I , z
SNXS=O |_UM OF HATH SOUAREC TER_$ _EROED
SHX=O ISu_ OF HATS VALUES ZEROED
S_s0 |SU_ bF HATH VAbUE6 ZER0£D
; 8_A_6=0 _SUH UF CHUSS TERMS _£RDEU
:'_ bO 350 _CNT:?,IRE6


















C CAbCULAIlNG THE DIFFERENCES THEIR SGUARES AND SIGMAS
C
VAHSuO | ZEROES YARIANCE _
SbAMzO ! ZEROES PUNNING SUN











aHITE(o,_J * SIGMA k SIGMA U SIGHA V IRE6 '
lkI[[(S,SIS)SSIGAeSSIGU,_VAKS_IRES
S2S f'OH_AT(_X_IO.S_2X,¥IO.b,_X,_I_.S_2X_I])
_HlTE(b,_) * PAUSE HIT ANY kEY WHEN _OUR READY *
H£AU(Se?bO)XAFF








_' aH|TE(Se72S)(IPTwD_'bAM(|PT)e[.)i LAPS (lPt) oIPT=I t,1 HI'g)
725 I"UI_"IAT ( :sAe I $ e 2X e I"1U. b,, 2A e l" 10. S )
750 I"UN 14k'[ ( k| )
: nklrE,(beo) ' kAN_ THE bEL, TA | F|bE AS ZZZZeCA'/ ,
I_t':kO( 5, ! ,I }HF I J,EUPE.IV(UNI ralo, Flbl:;s/_l. IJL,EeSTA]U&z t hew s)
! wRITf'.(lUe 17b)(Ci'bAN(LD/F ) eKATS(LULF)ei, UIF=|_,/.I_ES)
77b I' UI_MItT(2X e_FIS, 10)
" 999 CON1'1NUI:.
"_ E;ND
'T
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